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' ITEMS OF INTEREST
I FROM CAPITAL CITY,

GOVERNOR BLEASE SPEAKS l.\ I
YORK COI NTY.

' I
Attends Closinir of Prof. W. Rjlin j

Koon's School.Appointment on

Board of Regents.
I

Special to Tne Herald and News.
Columbia. May IS..Gov. Blease J

'nas appointed Hon. A. H. Dean, of (

Greenville, a member of the board of

regents of the State Hospital .for the

Insane. ;o fill the vacancy created by
The death of Col. John Al. Cannon, *f
Laurens. Col. Cannon had qualified j
and his commission had be^n signed, |

I

v.ut his untimely death occurred be- ]
fore the meeting of the board cn

L Thursday, whicn he would have at- J j

P tended as his first mee ing.j,
Mr. Dean is one of the most prom-1

I inent and one of ;he best known at- i

-orneys of Greenville and of upper

f South Carolina. | 1

Mr. Frank R. Hunter, o:' Newberry, I

who was appointed to succeed Dr. $

-Settlemeyer on the board, as an-1 :
nouuced in the last issue of The Her-

aid and News, has qualified and been i
l commissioned by the governor. The (

k three other members cf the board
W are Hon. J. D. Bivens, of Ridgevilie, i

Dorches.er county, recently appoint- j
ed to succeed nimself; Mr. James A.
Summersett, cf Columbia, and Dr. 6

Julius H. Taylor, of Columbia. :

Governor Speaks at Bethany.
Governor Blease delivered an ad- 1

dress at the closiag exercises of *

Bethany school, in York county, on

Friday. There was a big crowd pres- *

ent. and a most enjoyable day was c

spent. The "superintendent of this jt
school is Prof. W. Rahn Koon. whose
many friends throughout Xewberry ^

and Xewberry county will be delighted *

to hear of :he fine success which he
has made of ;he Bethany school. Un- s

<!er the management of Prof. Koon 1

the school has prospered wonderfully.Governor Blease says that the

prosperity of the section surrounding
'he school was evidenced on every (
hand. He was deligated with his
visir, and the reception which he re\ceived, and he speaks in the highest
terms of the good work of the school
under the management of Prof. Koon. I

i
THE NEWS OF PROSPERITY. s

t

Old Folks Day Greatly Enjoyed.PeopleWho Are Ominfr and (*oin^r.
Special to Tee Herald and News.

. Prosperity, May 18..Old folks day
at Grace church has become one of
the looked-fo: ward :.o occasions ot

the year in Prosperity, and the one

of this year the best yet. The programmeas it appeared in The Herald
and News was rendered in full.
The Rev. Mr. Xabors, of the A. R.

»̂ 1 .lI- AA 1. T1 1 _ . J

Pf. enurcn. reaa me fu u x-sauu auu

led in prayer. Prof. .J. S. Wneeler;
made t'-e address of welcome, ten-

» de'.ing -he large assembled co.grega-
tion a hearty welcome to the services,
10 the dinner to be served on the
grounds and to the hear s and homes
or tlie people. !
The response to the address of we!-j

come was made by Mr. A. K. Kohn, o:

Columbia, who was he originator of
-old folks day. Mr. Kohn spoke feelinglyof the missing faces and voices
that he looked for i.i vain and spoke
of another welcome that awaited all!
who acceped the invitation and who
would hear welcome home when the

journey on earth is -over. Dr. Geo. B.

Cromer spoke.of age and asked who
are old folks. Some men were old
at 20 while o.hers were young at 60
or 70. He told cf many men who ac- .

complished their life work af.er they '

had passed their three score years and ]

,, ;ten, giving the names of many such \

from Cato :o Longfellow and Whit-

PBiSL' '1
Kris address was full of encour^ke

.feelingly to the old vet

hichthere * is quite a large
Besent encouraging them in

Biey through life. Such
o much good and bring toBndswho have not met fcr

nong visitors from a disVnote: Mr. Geo. D. HaltifjLfSpring Hill; Rev. C. P..

Boozer, of I^esville; Messrs. Billie !
and Xoah Fulmer, c.f Saluda; Mr.!
and Mrs. .j. L. Aull, of Dvson, and

»

many friends from Xewberry and ail-
joining communities.
The singing by the choir was ex- !

i-ellent and the songs mother sang
ouch d a responsive chord in every j
heart. We are assured that this day
was fully enjoyed by all.
Grace caurcii aril Sunday school is I

to be congratulated on the unique ser-1
vice and we trust 'hose present will
ht-> uhlp tn pniov npxt vtar old folks

I
.Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Kolin, oi' Colum-

bia, came up Sat.uday o enjcy old
folks day.
We would be glad to mention all

:'.ie visitors by ;:ame but our space
f rbids and the editor's blue pencil
:iangs cniinously over our le ter.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schump.rt and

little daughter, Eugenia, of Dallas,
rexas, are here visi ing relatives.
Mr. Wm. Seel, of Columbia, spent i

Sunday with M s. A. G. Wise. -

Mr. S. S. Birge. o:' Br-jckton. Ga., is
lome for a week's visit.
Mr. Pierce Scott, of Clinton, is

>P--ndi;ig a few days with his fa her,
VIr. J. B. T. Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Counts, of Coumbia,came up Sunday for old folks

lay.
Mrs. John Miller, of Newberry, is

iie guest of her daugli er, Mrs. L. C.
Merchant.
Miss bine Cousins, cf Newberry,

.pent the week-end with her sister,
klrs. Frank Merchant.
Mrs. J. D. Quatvlebaum and Miss

blanch Kibler spent Monday in Newjerry.
Air. and Mrs. .J. B. Lathan, Mr. and

Irs. J. H. Wise and Mr. W. B. Wise,
>; Little Moun.ain, were here Sunday
or old folks day.
Mrs. O. S. Miller and children leave

fhursday for Oklahoma to spend the
;ummer.

Miss Kate Thompson, of Columbia,
ipent the week-end with Miss Susie
^angford. *

OFFERS

TO GO TO MEXICO.

oL Hobbs Offers to Raise a Dixie
Regiment in >ew Yorw City For

Service in Mexico.

Col. oJhn F. Hobbs, born down on

Sroad river near tlie Lexing on-Xey>erryline, on the Hobbs' plantation,,
itill has good fighting blood. When
nc o^amon-Aiiid iv;aii »ai w uu uc

nade an offer to the president of the
Jnited States' to go ;o his kingdom
lllika) in the >'|»w Hebrides, bring a

egimeot of his warriors here to the
Jnited States and lead them against
he Spaniards in Cuba. The war de>armen: wrote its regrets at being
tnable to accept this generous offer,
t w:uld be diplomatically regarded;
»y foreign nations as a foreign force.
5ut told the colonel that if he would
)rins them here as individuals, the
>reside.:t would be very glad .0 enroll
hem as individuals in a regiment un-

ler the command of their white king,
>Bfore this could be done, however,'
he Spanish-American war was over

n Cuba. Now that the flag of the
"nited States has betn insul.ed in
Mexico, Col. Hobbs has made a fery
)atriotic cffer 'o President Wilson,
-l'avi. g ta'ked his proposition over

.vith many Southerners in Newfork.Col.Hobbs being a member of
:::e Southern societv in tiia city.
md g tiing their en husiastic sup- j
)ort. he wrote President Wilson a

[etter, of which the following is 'he',
;ext: .

"Dear Mr. President: I am a son

)f the Confederacy, and.like all true

Southerners, salute the flag.
"After conferring with several

roung Southerners here in New York
ibout my plan to enroll and tender a

Dixie Regiment' to go to Mexico and

tielp back your patriotic determinationt3 have the proper respeci shown
our flag, I am sure cf at least 1.000
boys of the Southland who yearn ior

-.be opportunity to salute the Huertiastasgun for gun, and fire 100 guns
for one.

"I lender my services to fy country,and would like to go ahead a^d
enrol; cur boys c-f the South her»e, if
there is hope that the tender oi a

'Dixie Regiment' under my command
will be accepted, should there be a

general call for volunteers."
Coyj H:bbs has received a nice ac-

sta.es the general conditions and the
time at whic'.i such general enlistmentscan be made.

Col. Hobbs will b> at the commencemento* Xewbe'-ry college this
year. He will make a flying trip,
coming al:ne. Immedia ely after
commenceme.:t> he v» 111 return to

New York ci y, having to attend an

itnnAvt.nU ran rinii in A+l*ir*ti/r*
1 ill LUU t V^uii » til UUil m .Itiunuv, VIIJ ,

which he is chairman. At the end
of he month of .Jnne, when the normalcollege of t.ie city of Xew York
closes, he will return t) ;he Soma
with Mrs. H:bbs, and his two daughters,Misses Ethel and Claire. Miss
Ethel Hobbs is well known in Newberry.She is 16 years old and has
been presilent of her class almost
Ler entii e school life, being elected
vln"lf» in ;np Hilherlins: institute la

sell ol) then in the training departmentof the normal college and, again,
in the normal high school, where she
is still a student.

Miss Claire Hobbs is the seven year
old baby ; f Col. and Mrs. Hobbs. A

n:ted tenor of the Metropoli an opera
troupe, after hearing her sir.g at a

church concer:, says that she has the
-» 1_ i n 1. 11

liiosi remarKauie vjice ne ever uearu,

and sings the highest note of any femaleunder IT years old in he United
States; singing the highest note with
greater ease than the lower.

"We have an:oebr Jenny Li;id. You
don't know what a treasure you have
in that child's voice, Mrs. Hobbs," he
said. ,

She is a swee: and pretty child, full
01 life and vim. Those who know
Col. Hobbs, and knew him in his
younger days, say that she has the
mischief af her father in her, and
those who know Mrs. Hobbs claim
that her vivacity is taken from her
mother. Col. Hobbs and his family
will remain in Sculh Carolina about
thre? weeks. After tha: they will re-

turn to the Catskill mountains to his
summer home at Falenville, tne
scene of the story of Rip Van Winkle.

Recently Col. Hobbs has bought a

Philadelphia magazine, ^nd added i:
to his string of publications. This
addi ional work keeps him very busy,
but he says that he is coming to South
yCrolina this summer if he has to tie
the journalistic ship up to i:s mooringsfor a while, or trust the sailing
ro his associates, who have been on

the staff cf their respective publicationsfor a long time.

LEFT HOJ SE TO EIGHT WIDOWS

Gaston de J ansae's Property is AlwaysThus Occupied.

Paris Dispatch to Xew York Sun.
For fwe centuries eight widows

have lived at a certain number in

the street now known as Rue SaintSauveur,in his city. Not the same
"11 V.rvr.rx r-o rvt' nniirco Kilt

wumcii an tiicsc ^ cai o, ui tv/uiuv,, ^v*w

always widows and always eigh; of

them. Gaston de .Jansac, who was

lord of the suite cf Charles VII, was

seriously injured at the battle of Cravant,in the loth century. Eigh:
widows cf Auxerre attended him and
nursed him back ro health. When he
returned to Paris to .lansac refurnishedthe building which he owned
in the rue Saint-Sauveur.it was

known by anc her name then.sent
for his eight angels of mercy and installedthem there for life.

Then de Jansac set aside a trust
fund and drew up a legal instrument

stipulating that always eight widows
should live there. Tha: was in 1423.
The original building was torn dcwn

long ago and its successor in turn

gave way to ano her and that one to
a third, but each house occupying tne

original site has been the home of

eig h widows who, otherwise might
have been public charges.

It h".* been proposed at times to
transfer he women to a public institution,but the authorities have
seen *o it that de Jansac's stipulations
have been followed to the latter.

Mollohon Defeats WMtmire.
Mollohoa and WTiicmire cr:ssed

bats Saturday afternoon at Whitinire,
Mollohos winning by the score 'of 3
tJ 2. A feature :f tn? game was the
ba'.ting of Griffin.

aBtteries: Mollohon, Mills and Bod-

'state chairman will
he elected wednesday

Executive Committee to Meet When
State Convenlion Ends Session.

Columbia. May 16..Secretary
Christie. Benet announced tonigli: that
Chairman .Joan Gary Evans had callia meetine of the State Democratic
executive commit ee for Wednesday,

j immediately fjllcwing the adjoin 11Iment of the Sta e convention. The
meeting will be held in the library at
the State house. The commit ee will
have to elect a chairman and other
officers.

t

Mr. Be.:et, as chairman of the Riciijland delegai ion to the State convention,has called the delega ion to meet
in iiis office on Monday at noon.

TAKES OATH OF OFFICE.
.

Dr. L. A. (Jriftitli Succeeds W, H.
(ij>bes as Mayor.Councilmen DuPreand Ashill Sworn.

Columbia, May lt>..Dr. Lewie A.
Griffith was sworn in as mayor of Columbiatoday, succeeding Wade
Hampton Gibbes. E. M. DuPre and
C. M. Asbill, councilmen, took the

| .ath c: office at '.he same time, succeedingR. J. Blalock and W. F. Stieg!iz. The general election, in which
these officials were chosen, took place
Thursday, ratifying the choices of tlie
primary.

H. F. E. BI LT.UA> FIRST HOX)H

Mis* Ethel Jones, Only Senior (.o-ed,
Second.Senior Final Exams

0?er.

The seicr final examinations were

finished Friday, after which the facultymet and awarded the honrs of tile
class. First honor was given ;o Mr.
H. F. E. Bultman, of Sumter, and
second hon?r was awarded to Miss
E nel Jones, of Newberry, the only
co-ed of the class.
The following members of the class

have been selected to deliver orations
on Wednesday, to whom subjects will
be assigned by the faculty during die
next few days: Miss Ethel Jones,
F. E. Bultman, D. F. Barber, W. H.
Dutton, R. K. Wise and C. D. Weimar.
Friday night the sniors wer entertainedby the juniors at th'eir annual

banque:, which was a decided success.

Mr. Lt. f. ionce, presiueut ui me juniorclass, officiated as toastmaster,
and the following roasts wer eoffered:
Our Guests, Miss Geneva Thornton;
Senior Dreams, W. H. Button; The
Class of '14, J. C. Crotwell; The Coeds,J. P. Derrick; The Glass of 15;
J. L. eKit:, Jr.; Old Newberry, C. D.
Weimar. A delicious manu was servedby the Bachelor Maids.
The beautiful silver loving cup, offeredto the class winning the track

meet each year, has been awarded to

ue juniors. The meet was a huge
success with the winners in doubt unlo.'in A Vjll r.i th ^
ti' .lie last trvvjiiL, emu » itti axi iuvclasseswell bunched. The juniors
won with a total of 32 poi.ns, the

preps second with 29, the seniors
third with 2G. the sophs 22 and the
f. eshmen 7.

T:ie class championship in baseball
has been won by the pr:p». who went

through ilie entire series "witiiOU. a

defeat.
The faculty was defeated by the seniorsFriday afternoon in a hot fiveinninggame, 8 to 6. The game was

exceedingly interesting.
Mr. E. R. Hipp, '14, errertained the

seniors a: his hame Saturday. A bountifulsupper was appropriately served
and proved to be one of the most

pleasant eevnts of the season.

A number of the seniors will spend
the next couple of weeks at home.

RER HAID A REQUISITE

! "hicajro Printing Company Will EmployOnly Fiery Headed Yonths.

Chicago Daily News.
Will all bright,, ardeat, ambitious,

and impetuous red-headed lads banish
dream3 of glory in Mexican campaignsand take advantage of the slow
but certain future th"4 awaits in Mr.
Albracht's printiHg sh3^)? Robert Albrecht,of Albrecht Brothers' Print,
ing company, wants to give jobs to

"want" advertisement:
W«n!e<l.Young men, about 17 or 18

years old, to learn printing trade;
must have red hair; none other need
apply. Albrecht Brothers' Printing
Company, 16132-34 Xor h Winches1ter Ave.
"I have had trouble get ing the

right sort of boys to put in here and
teach a g "od trade,'' said Mr. Albrecht."All he red-headed people
I ever met were bright, ambitious, and
reliable, so I decided to try the experimentof hiring lads with hair of that
color, exclusively."

tmm

TILLMAN'S VIEWS ON PRIMARY.

Says New Club Rolls Should Be Made
i'p.How to Get Them Correct.

#

ATr>*r 1 £ C T^l 1
YV ctisxiiugLUll, .ua v xu, ocuaiui i uimanhanded the correspondent of the

i Xews a d oCurier the following statementtcday:
: "T.ie near approach of the State
conventi:n and the importance of its
expected action emboldens me to give
expression to some opinions on the
subject of safeguarding the primary.]
I deem this more necessary because I
know I shall not be able to attend the
convention in person, and 1 have re-

ceived many letters asking my advise

in this crisis. Almost every South

aCrolin^ newspaper I see has somethingto say about ,his all-important
subject, and there a1, e scores of

j iX homes, or propositions, as to how it

flight to be done.some good, some
: bad. some indifferent, and many en!iirely impracticable and unjust.

It will be remembered .hat just aftert ie last primary two years ago,
I cries of fraud went up all over the
tSate and the executive committee did
not declare the result promptly. This
caused intense anger on the part of
the supporters of Governor Blease, as

they believed :here was an effort be-

ing made tj cheat him; and I raised
by vcice in no uncertain way urging
promptness in investigating and re'porting the results cf the election and
thus relieving the suspense. The

governor' was finally declared the
nominee of the party and tilings
quieted down.
"We have another primary coming

on in Angus , and there are many
thousands of men in the State who
boldly arvow the purposfe never to

take part in the primary again unless
there are some safeguards thrown
around it to prevent fraud and corrup- j
tion. 1 have given the subject much

thought and venture to make the fol-

lowing suggestions: l

I
Party Must Act.

"It is a pity tne tSate legisla.ure1
did not deal with this question and
settle once for all by law the regula-
tions that are .o govern the primary;
but Go"ernor Blease by threats of the
veto and with the powerful influence
he wields prevented any -action.
Therefore, the party must ac , if any-

thing is to be done; ana tne wnue

men 01' the Sta e had just as well
realize that unless something is done

ihis will be our las: Democratic pri-
mary o: white men only. The proba-
bilities are, the almost inevitable cjii-

sequences indeed will be a fight to

a finish in ihe November election, with

j the negroes holding the balance of

p;wer and thus c:nt:oiling.

j **f lay down as a general principle,
which no hones, man can disput

j safely, or o'uect to, t:at every white

| Democrat who is entitled to vo e un.der the rules and regulati jus of the

party should be allowed to vo.e once,

and once o:ily, and that that vcte

shculd be coun ed honestly and thi

i result declared promptly. No decent

or honest man wants :o cheat another
white man out of his right to partici|
pati:n in the government, and no patiriot desires anything but fair play and

j equality o: rights. Let every white
man. have the same chance as any otherwhite man, rich cr poor, high or

low, and let the majority rule. That
is Democracy, or Tillmanism as I have

taught it, and he who would not be

content to abide by such an election

ia no patriot and no Democrat either.
Our trouble heretofore and our troujble this year, if we have trouble, will
be dishcoest and padded club rolls
and stuffed ballot boxes The club rolls
we have now are old and have no:

been revised or corrected in a long
while Our politics have been running

dead men's names are no the club
lists, and the names of men whom nbbodyever kne wor saw and can not
find ane on the club lis;s. This is a
fruitful source of fraud, and our fiTst
effort should be to get an absolutely
new enrolment of the Democrats who
are e.ititled to vote under the rules of
:he party.

Make Rolls Public.

"For reasons that are apparent to *

any man who thinks about it, after
the new rolls are made up.and this
should be done by ,a given date.they
should be filed in some convenient
place where they can be examined to
defect if there has been any fraud
practiced in placing navies on them.
Twenty days should elapse between
the filing of the rolls and the primary,
and entry of no name be allowed afterthe period fixed. No name should
Iv put on the roll unless the voJer

I *

applies in person or sends written
authority asking that his name be eairolled. There should be three club
rolls, one copy to be sent to the counI1-v fhiiirmitn nn/vhpr nnnv tn thp

clerk cf court, and the third copy remainwith the secretary of the club as

a registry list o govern on the day of
the primary election. Xo man should
be allowed to vote whose name'has .

not been enrolled in accordance with
the above regulations.

"I the money can be had, it would
be well to have the club rolls published.in some one county paper twenty .

days before the primary; but as I fear
this may be considered too expensive,
the filing of them wi h the clerks of
court and the co'unty chairman is sufj
ficient Li my judgment.

Locating Them.
"The voters, when they enroll,

should state the place of residence,
giving the s.ree: and number of the
house, if they live in a town, cr tha
township when residing in the coun1try. Xo club roll should b made up
of men from two townships or two

wards, but each subdivision of a countyor city should have one club and no

more. The residents of chat political
subdivision coul^ then determine
whether any fraud has been practicedin the enrollment or hot. This regulationwill compel me to go six
miles in the primary, although there
is at present a vo ing precinct within
half a mile of my home. But no inA/v«frA«ianaaAftr» Ka +AA t/\ TlTO.
CUii v ciiicuvc v^au uc ivw gitui, LU v

vent our taking every precaution possibleto preevnt fraud, or the charge
of it."

EDISON HANS CIGARETTES

Workers Can't Cse Them, Though H©
Smokes Cigars and Chews.

fWset Orange (X. >.) Dispatch to StW'-'YorkSun.
When the 6,TOO employes of .thQ;

Edison plant here enter the shop?^
tomorrow morning hey will be con-

fronted on every side with priu-tedL
signs bearing .his warning:

'^:'w

: Cigarettes NOT TOLERATED. :

: They Dull the Brain. :

/ »

As u result cf correspondence with

Hen'y Ford, the Detroit automobile
manufacturer, (Thomas A. Edison decidedto be a crusader agains: the

cigarette. At 'he request of Mr. Ford
.Mr. Edison made an analysis of at
least 20 brands of cigarettes. While he
four.d the tobacco contained in them,
was of all qualities, he found poisonousmat er in all the papers in which
they were rolled. Said Mr. Edison:

"Tha: poison attacks the brain and
works havoc with a man's mental activity.His mind becomes clouded.
Evaristc Madero, brother of the late

president cf Mexico, tola nere a iew

days ago -that men, women and childrenare inveterate smokers of cigaretes in the Southern republic. That is

why the Mexicans as a race are not
clear headed.'

I
Mr. Edison has always abhorred cigarettes,but he is a heavy smoker of

cigars, and he likes to. chew tobacco.*

Well Known Educator Dead.
Oxford, Ga., May 16..Dr. Charleft

E. Doiwman, dean of :tb JH»l£gical
aepartmen: zi Emfir 1,1 ere,


